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The association of increased adrenocortical activity with carcinoma in certain site notably the bronchus, has been increasingly recognised in recent years (Allott; Skelton, i960; Bagshawe, i960) . About Two further cases of oat-cell carcinoma of the bronchus associated with adreflc cortical hyperfunction are reported here. The results of our adrenal function stud'? in these patients support the view that this association is not fortuitous, but is due1 the secretion of a corticotrophin-like substance by the tumour cells.
Methods
The main free plasma 11-hydroxycorticoid in human plasma is Cortisol (hydtc cortisone), although corticosterone is also present in much smaller amount (Bush' Sandberg, 1953) . Free plasma 11-hydrocorticoid (11-O.H.C.S.) levels were estimate by the fluorimetric method previously described by Mattingly (1962) . A sepal"3' estimate of the free plasma corticosterone was also made. The flourimetric meth"1 allows one to measure endogenous Cortisol production when the patient is being treat* with prednisone, which does not fluoresce. Free (Table I) . 
